
it would have been thought fatal to operate on perfor¬
ating ulcer of the stomach. In an inaugural disserta¬
tion by Tinker of Philadelphia, 232 cases of such per¬
forating ulcer were reported, of which 123 recovered
after operation, whereas formerly the mortality of the
disease was 100 per cent. The operation of ovariotomy
had its rise in America. Ephraim McDowell, of Ken¬
tucky, in 1809, was the first to perform it, and Washing¬
ton L. Atlee, of Philadelphia, and his brother, were the
ones to place it on a firm foundation. Their mortality
was about one out of two; but to-day, owing to the
improvement introduced by antiseptic methods, the
death-rate is seldom over 3 per cent.
An incidental but very important cause of the ad¬

vance of surgery has been the increase in journalism
and the formation of societies. Every successful oper¬
ation along new lines is immediately reported, and its
technique is spread abroad, calling forth comments and
improvements from other surgeons, so that by mutual
co-operation the skill of American surgeons has reached
a very high rank.
Almost as the last word of the century, on the subject

of surgery, was being said, the Roentgen ray appeared,
illuminating the hidden parts of the human frame and
opening a new and undreamed of method of diagnosis.
So in the light of such an unexpected discovery we do
not hesitate to hope, with Dr. Keen, that the surgery
of the twentieth century may as completely outshine
the surgery of to-day as that of to-day outshone that of
thirty years ago.

ACUTE POST-OPERATIVE DILATATION OF THE STOM-
ACH PRODUCED BY THE SUPERIOR MESENTERIC

ARTERY COMPRESSING THE DUODENUM.
Acute dilatation of the stomach following operations

may become the cause of death. Referred by some to
central or peripheral nervous disturbances, by others to
muscular paralysis and to the influence of the anesthetic,
the observations of Kundrat, Schnitzler, Albrecht, and
P. M\l=u"\llershow that in many such cases it undoubtedly
concerns compression of the duodenum at the duodeno-
jejunal junction by the superior mesenteric artery, as

described by Rokitansky as long ago as 1845. Albrecht
collected 19 cases of this kind from the literature, six
of them developing after narcosis. P. M\l=u"\ller1refers to
five additional cases. He describes two typical new

ones with autopsy, and two others in which therapeutic
measures appear to have been successful in saving life.
The post-operative dilatation may follow operations of
any nature, but occurs most frequently after laparotomy.
The symptoms may set in immediately after the oper-
ation and, unless overcome, they lead to death in from
two to five days; very rarely the onset takes place some

days after the narcosis. The predominant symptom is
profuse vomiting of fluid mixed with bile, but without
feculent character. The abdomen is at first usually
not distended, and commonly there is no tenderness;

thirst is marked. Because the intestinal canal is usually
empty there are no passages and no flatus. These and
other symptoms are, of course, not diagnostic of any
one condition, but add now the presence of a dilated
stomach—and dilatation may be readily made out by
the usual methods—and certainly the symptom-complexbecomes very significant. A brief consideration of the
consequences of duodenal occlusion below the biliarypapilla will explain the symptoms. The post-mortemfindings are said to be typical : great dilatation of the
stomach and duodenum, the superior mesenterio arterybeing tense and compressing the duodenum, but without
producing distinct circulatory disturbances; the emptysmall intestine is always found in the pelvis, the mesen¬
tery being stretched. In Müller's cases the gasts^duodenal contents had been forced into the gall-bladderand up into the liver, whose function was thus suspend¬ed. Experiments have shown that traction on the me¬

sentery, toward the pelvis, causes occlusion of the
duodenum, especially in thin persons. When the small
intestines sink down into the pelvis, the mesentery is
folded together like a fan, and its length is probably the
decisive factor in causing compression, the shorter the
mesentery the greater the danger. And as the dilatation
of the stomach increases the small intestine is hindered
from leaving the pelvis. The complicated anatomical
and mechanical factors that enter into this circulus
vitiosus probably merit further experimental study.Up to this time the diagnosis of duodenal occlusion
under these circumstances has been made three times
during life, first by Schnitzler, while Müller now de¬
scribes two cases. In all three the threatening symptoms
were relieved quite promptly and completely by placingthe patient in the prone position with elevation of the
pelvis with or without emptying and washing out the
stomach. Undoubtedly further experience will lead to
the establishment of more definite rules for treatment
which, naturally, in some cases may have to be operative.
The opinion has been ventured that post-operativeduodenal compression is not so very rare; spontaneous
cure may take place in many cases, in others relief fol¬
lows lavage of the stomach, in still others the symptoms
are attributed to the effects of the anesthetic, and per¬haps some are regarded as instances of peritonitis. Suf¬
fice it to say that long persistence of post-operative vom¬
iting should direct attention to duodenal occlusion.

THE DEFINITION OF THE "PRACTICE OF MEDICINE."
The essential part of any medical practice act, apartfrom its enacting clause and the penalties, is the defini-

tion of the phrase, "practice of medicine." Ambiguity
or incompleteness in this nullifies or renders inefficient
the law itself, and some of the measures enacted have
suffered from this defect. A bill is now before the
New York legislature to amend the medical practice
law by adding the definition, which it seems was lacking,and the strictness of the definition attempted will be
manifest. The amendment, as reported, reads: "Any1. Deutsche Zeitschr. f. Chir., 1900, lvi, 487-511.
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